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WE ARE SELLING AGENTS
IN ASTORIA FOR

I BRIDGE, Superior Stool Ranges!
BEACH Sylph Ileater
3i CO.'h . Clio Heater

COLE Hot Blast Heater for Coal
MFG. Dome Top Heater for Wood
CO.'h Russia Iron Heater tor Wood

Wo alto innmifucluro a Iluwin Iron Qucon Hoator
for WwkI. TIicho coinjrio tlio let lino of slows in
tlio jluto. We ll no stove An in

motion of our lino of stoves will ny you.

ECLIPSE HARDWARE CO.

Book Bargains
'

600 Cloth Iluuiul iWki, Q

Titles, liindiiiKUii.1 Authorn

Just the Kind for These

FiveVolume StU of Kilin,
Ku8Mtl,IIoImM,Hfii!y,Mwiilo
and otlior gixxl authors . . . .

GRIFFIN

1, . .

Of

-V-4J
has

431

Ninth aad Tenth.

V,

Long Evenings

SOME SALT FISH SPECIALTIES

fine Bloater Mackerel,

Imported Holland Herring,

Genine Eastern Codfish,

Salmon Bellies Tips,

Grimsby Bloater Herring, Etc.

n

& REED

W

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.

len Per Cent ff for Cash

SILVERPLATED WARE, CH1NAWARE

JEL GLASSWARE, CROCKERY AND LAMPS

UNTIL FEBRUARY 1901.

Foard & Stokes Co.

A LONG RO

W. J. Scully,
BOND STREET,

Between Streets

and

Winter

and

lw Ppi

our new and te Air-

tight Heaters are still on hnnd.
Vo figured on cold

weather and an un-

usual but tho weather
sales

have been Blow. Wo are over-

stocked and must havo the room.
From now on these splendid heat-
ing stoves will bo sold at a reduc-
tion of 20 per cent FOIi CASH.

C. J, TRENCHARD,

Insurance Shlcpln?.

fgr9

considerable
purchased,

quantity;
moderated, consequently

Custom Houbo Rroker.
ASTORIA, ORE

Afot W. F. AOan and Faolilo KxpreM Co i.

HOUSE MEMBERSHIP

TO BE INCREASED

Burleigh Bill Passed by a Vote

of 165 to 106.

SENATE FAVORS CANTEEN

Connliiei Rctlorc4 Prtvliloi lor lit Poit

lukAtu Walta Wu Slrlckci Out

I tbt Arm, 8111 by Iht

Hom.

WAHHINGTON, Jan. 8.-- By vot
Of 1J to 10, h houstf t iluy aecepti,
(ho reapportionment idar. l.v
Iho !utllKll bill, which iiii-- nnM the
inrmlwmhlp of (h house during; the
next dc.ade from 367, the pr.-ji- . iit mem-
bership and Ihtt nv rnlerhlp propped
hy In committer In thr Hopkins bill.
1 8m.

Th result was largely brought about
ny we innurnce of certain senators t
from several of the Inwr Northern ;

In .. I k .1... I

Whi-- It li'nM niurvrit ttvitl '.hni
fin rr ( work itliit hU bill.
iliikln tli'tii.lr J 10 CLiiipri'tiilwi- - by
Hiving an a't'llilotml rrn i"'filuilv . h
to North lukuu, C'oirnlo anJ KlurMa,
but hl n.t ! iurli- - rt'fu"-- c to riiniru-iiil-

aflt-- r a viriilt victory win
TlH" CrtimpiK'ki'r prMalttoti to

tin bill for the purix.w of
HliHt iat tm.l ulirl l(f-- d

tlie rlKht to vot in itn extent which
voulJ nitull rntiiTl ri'ptvHi-ntuiloii-

,

t.f.(itrd by 130 to 1U). Tlur wim
no rU in 11 n thin vot. but number
of lt'pulillian vot'H) with the I'mo-rr- i.

t'ndrr thf bill u Mil tody
no tun low a rvpr'wntiitlve and the
fllttin ntHir sain:

Illinois. Nw Vork and TVxun. thr-- f

rarh; Mlnnmoia, N Jfmy and IVnn-vylvunl-

two tarh; ArknnHa, t'Hllfur-nl- a,

fonncctirut. Klrlda, Indiana,
ji.iih huf tin, MlMlKfttppl, MlfHourl.
Nirtti Cnndltm. North Dakota. VHh- -
Inaton, Wot Virginia and Wlwutmln,
om-- rarh.

Ttw bill provide.! that a
new tnt la admltfj thr rvprencnta- -
tlvr aMicn.'d to It nhall br In adIU
tlori to thr number provided by thr
bill. It aluo adda a provision, nrvrr
hlth'-rt- Incorporated In a rapfKrtlon-nion- t

bill, to the rrTeot that conitriiii-bina- l
dlntrlrta In addition to Ix'lnn

'ruitlu"U" hnll also be 'Vompnrt."
htatf which are allowed additional

r'ln- ntatlon to the bill nlmll by In
tenim .d rt thi-- at lariir until the !

hlniure chilli r'dtKtiii't.
Uuririff the li'KiHiatlvr eiilin of to

day the M'nute had under rotiKilratlin
the tnui'h-moote- d rantwn , In
ronnertion with the army tvoraanitH- -
bill. The ncniiic rommltter In rff.rt re- -
rtor.'d the provlxiona for a pot

or cant'i-n- . whUh hud been
mrlrken nut of the bill by the t.ouwe.

For nearly live hour the aenate 'Ik- -
ruHned the eommlllee'a amendment but

vote on the pmpoeltlon Is not yet In
liht.

TWENTY-KKJH- T DEAD.

Cammltlea at Orphan Asylum Fire
Morr Than Reported Yesterday

Murnlng.

ItOt'HESTFH. N. Y.. Jan. wcn-

ht dead bodlea lie In the morgue
and twelvr peraona mora or lena ncr- -
loualy Injured II In the hoxpltals of
the city tonight m the result of the
terrible Are which started early this
morning at the Ilochster orphan asy.
lum. Of the dead twenty-si- x were chil-

dren of both sexes. ranirlnR In age from
2 to 14 years, and the remaining two
were adults.

The rlre. which wa discovered at 1:10
a. in. nod was doubt'ess caused by the
explosion of natural gna In the boiler
room adjoining the went wing of the
asylum, npread so rupldly that many
of the ion Inmates if the Institution
were overcome by tlnmea and smoke al-

most without warning.
The corrected and revised list of the

diHd la as follows:
Kelly. Cllndys Hills. Evangeline Parr.

Gertrude Tone, ltertha Hale, Viola
Ptuck. Lillian Stone, Mildred Stone.
Mary Alexander, Helen Hamilton. Hhi- -

el Murray, Minnie Tiffany, Marie Pat-
terson, Isabel Marthagv?, Gertrude Mo-Ca-

Marlon McCnw. Ixreo Owen,
Charlie ltenham, Rhea Conweli. lter
tha Potter. Mildred Wright (colored),
Minnie Skinner, Mary Kane, Cora Pot-
ter, Charlotte Rryant, Heaohneli Carey,
Mrs, Mary Oordon, 'he cook of tho asy
lum, Mr. Mary (lllsoan.

BRYAN ON REORGANIZATION.

Believes It Must Come From Wtthtn
and Not From Outsiders.

CUTCAdO .Ton. II Wllllnm I Ttrvnn
was the guest of honor at the rnnual
banquet of the Chicago Bryan League,
which waa held tonight at the Sherman
House.

Bryan suld In part:
.V v 1 V nvvn"UI J v iiirti u. ,111

subject of reorganlxatlon further than

...STYLISH DINING

i

to say that reorgMidzutlon I Internal
and cannot be applied externally. A
person must b Inside the party before
ha run purllrlpHW in pany. nmnii(e-meii- t.

"Home wem to think that they can
tie outside for Votliiff purpose and in-

side for purposes of rtoi'a'iiiilzatlon.
"Whether th moniy iiueHtinn will

figure prominently In future campaigns
will depend upon circumstances which
no one tan rne.isure wlih certainty.
What la desired is a sufficient quuntliy
of money to keep pace wlih (he

for moiKy. If an unexpected
and unpromlsed Increase In the utput
of gold restores, the level of prices and
pr.itecia the producers of wealth from
the evils of an appreciating dollar,
those who havtf labored for tslrmrtallsm
will rejoice inoru heartily than the
flounders who olvocatd the gold stan-
dard at a time when gold was scarcer
tnd th dollur was becoming dearer.

"The colonial policy, when put Into
full operation, will prove so repugnant
to American rrnrlpl"S that It must
llnaiy im repudiated by the American
people." ,

811 ER MAN IN A TYPHOON.

Great Damage Ine to Transport Off
the Japan Coast.

KAN FRANC1'0, Jan. . The
l ulled Hint's transport Sherman was
raughl In a typhoon off the Japan coast
on December IS. The waves broke so
high that the hurricane deck was
Hooded, One of the port life boats was
smashed Into kindling wood and another
had to be cut adrift. All the window

n the port aide were stove In and the
roof of the cabin was taken off bodily
and plied up around tbe smokeyio. k.
The end of the sta'erooma Were stove
In and tons of water poured In and al-

most tilled the rooms. J. It, Duff was
busied with great violence against a
ch.ilr, sustulniiig a fracture of three
ribs and soin-- . of the bom-- of his rigm
hum!. iM'slde sevire brul".

Captain Oram, on the bridge, was
knocked down, but suffer:! no Injury.
One of the search lights, held by Iron
supports, was thrown arr the deck
with great force. Other minor damage
was done by the typhoon, which tlws

officers of the Sher.ntin declare was the
WJmt they ever experienced.

Fl'NF.RAL OF ARMOl'It.

Public Services Will Ue Held This Af-

ternoon In the Armour Muudon.

CHICAGO. Jan. 8.-- The funeral of
Philip D. Armour will take piace to-

morrow In the Armour Mission. The
family found It necessary late last
night to make a change In the original
plan, which contemplated only a pri-

vate service at the residence, 1115 Pratr- -
te avenue. Ho many manifestations of
public Interest and sympathy were
arouned by the death of Mr. Armour
that those Intrust I'd with the arrange-
ments quickly perceived that the capac
ity of thv residence would be Inade-
quate. Late lust night the following
notice was Issued by the fumlly:

"The final arangementa regarding the
funeral of the lute Philip D. Armour
provide for private services at the fam-
ily residence for relatives and friends,
at a time not yet fixed.

"The final arangementa regaiJIng the
the Armour Mission. Thirty-thir- d street
and Armour avenue, where the body
will lie In state from noon until 2 p. m.,
Wednesday. January ."

KILLED I)Y A HAT PIN.

Young Man Stabbed by a Girl He Had
Kbwed.

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn.. Jan. 8.- -A
special to the Times from Tacoma,
Wash., says:

Lost week at Prescott. Walla Walla
county, Frank Sloan In fun kissed Miss
Ella Roone. who had been blindfolded.
She resented his action by pulling a
hatpin from her hat. stabbing him In
the leg., The pin a broken oft In his
limb and blood poisoning resulted next
day. The pain became so Intense that
Sloan went to the hospital at Walla
Walla. An y machine failed to lo-

cate any sign f the remaining portion
of the pin and Sloan grew worse and
died.

Miss Noone had remarked In Sloan's
presence that she had never been kissed.
The Innocent remark led to Sloan's
death.

SUIT AGAINST WASHOUGAL.

Filed by Eustern Lumber Company for
Loss of Lumber.

f SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 8. The East
ern Lumber Company, of Portland. Or.,
has tiled a suit In the United States
district court against :he barge Wash-oug- al

and the tug Stmsin "for S60O0,

the value of 500.000 fe't of lumber lont.
ns alleged, by the mair of th tug,
through neglige" on the trip from
Astoria to Oaklanl. The allegation
also made that the barge was un-ae- a

worthy,

W HEAT MARKET.

PORTLAND. Jan. heat. Walla
Wa'.la. Oeji'BOVi.

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 8. Wheat.
May, IK cash. 100.

CHICAGO, Jan. hent, May,
opening. closing, 78fP78.

LIVERPOOL. Jan. 8. Wheat, May.
6. 3A.

ROOM FURNITURE...

Side Boards, Dining Kooni Tables, Buflets,

China Closets and Chairs, all of which we

are offering at a very low price. A new lot,

of 'Iron and Brass Bedsteads just rcceivod.

CHARLES IIEILBORN & SON

NEGOTIATIONS MAY

BE REMOVED HERE

U.S. Anxious to Settle Chinese

Problem at Washington.

PROPOSED IT TO POWERS

Ensrcn Dowager Said to Be 0ppol Ac

upUocc of Joint Not by Chlsa-Soiit- atri

Vlctro) Protest

Afalaii Term.

WASHINGTON. Jan. -- Negotiations
which have ben proceeding for some
tlnie relative to the removal from Pe-ki- n

of some of the subjects of the In
ternational negotiation, so that they
could b- - tak.'n up at Washington or
at (tie capital of on.' of the other pow
ers, have now aivan:-- d to a Hage
wnere mere is pronii of a satisfactory
understanding among the powers on
this move.

The plun originited through a ii

of Minister Conger, cabled
about a weetc ago, to the en-c- t that
here was little prospect of securing

united action on the subject of Indem-
nity and new commercial treaties with
China. Conger sung sted that better
progress In the negotiations was like-
ly to result If thew two phase could
be removed fnrni IVkln and taken up
at some point entirely removed from
local Inlluences.

EMFRKSS OPPOSES ACCEPTANCE.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 8- .- Mnlxter

Conger cable the state department that
there Is ground for the belief that the
empresa dowager la opposing the ac
ceptance by China of the of
the powers.

NEGOTIATE FROM WASHINGTON,
PARIS, Jan. 8. As the result of In

quiries made In official circles the Asso
ciated I cmi learns that it Is true (as
cabled from Washington to the Daily
Mail of London), that the United States
has put forth a tentative suggestion
that the peace negotiations be shifted
from Pekin to Washington. The French
government, however, has not yet re
celved a formal proposition and. there
fore, Its cttltude on the subject Is not
determined.

BATTLE WITH CHINESE.
PEKIN, Jan. 8. A German expedition

In the Northern dls'rict encountered at
Sse Hal Kong, twenty miles northwest
of the Junction of the great wall. 3D00

Chinese. The Germans retired toward
Lul Tin Fu. where they were rein
forced.

The country Is exceedingly mountain
ous and the village Is in an enclosed
valley with a walled entrance. The
Germans advanced to attack the wall
whereupon the Chinese had mounted
ten cannon. Including four old Krupps
A mountain battery bombarded the
place for an hour and the position was
then taKen at the point of the bayo
net. Three hours' fighting occurred be-

fore the enemy were driven out of the
valley.

The Chinese loss Is estimated at 200

killed and the Germans lost one killed
and four wounded. The Germans after
destroying all the rwellings retired to
Ken Yen.

' VICEROYS OBJECT TO NOTE.
PEKIN. Jan. T. The protest of the

viceroys of Yangtse to the signing of
the Joint note has created little sur-
prise her:, but the fact that tbe other
southern viceroys also have prvted.
causing the court to Instruct the pleni-
potentiaries not to sign the note, created

great sensation. In Pekln. The agree-
ment has not yet been presented for
signature. The ministers believe, how-
ever, that Prince China; Is too irrevo-
cably bound verbally, and think he will
sign tomorrow.

The objections of the southern vice-
roys are precisely the same as those
which the court originally telegraphed
to Prince Cbing and concerning which,
on the representations of Prince Chlng
and LI Hung Chang, the court eventu-
ally agreed to endeavor to make bet-
ter terms after the signing of the note.
The court doubtless was informed of
the protests from the south because
It was generally felt that the dynasty
had less Influence there than In the
north.

Chang Chi Tung has strongly urged
the court not to return to t'ekln, but
to establish a capital In the Yangtse
valley. He says this will strengthen
the south toward the Chinese cause
Rnd that the signing of the agroement
us it exists at present would be a
most serious menace to the dynasty
as the state of the country !g doubt-
ful. Th note will bo signed If China
Is very sincere In carrying out the pro-

visions of the agreement.

UNFORESEEN COMPLICATIONS.
NEW YORK. Jan. 8. A special to

the Herald from Washington says:
Complications are again clouding the

Chinese situation. A dispatch has been
received from Minister Conger confirm-
ing the report of the failure of the
Chinese envoys to sign the preliminary
agreement held by the powers. The In-

demnity question is causing the author-
ities concern, and then agitation felt
In European chancellories over the

agreement regarding Manchu-
ria has communicated Itself to the of-
ficials.

Minister Conger will try to Induce
the Chinese envoys to accept promptly
the preliminary demands of the powers
and begin negotiations for a permanent
treaty. The state department has ad-

dressed inquiries to the powers as to the
method to be pursued to reach a specly
and effective disposition of the claim for
indemnity. Europe will be allowed to
deal with the Russo-Chine- agreeme.it,
the United States not entering, fur the
present at least, Into the discussion,
or Impugning Russia's purpose to evac-
uate Manchuria. At the same time the
authorities think it advisable for the
rrot?ct'on of American !;,!,-,.--

, t.,
keep advised of Russia's conduct, and
It Is now watched with the keenness
with which every act of Germany and
Britain la scrutlnixed.

It Is understood that the next cabinet

meeting will consider the Chinese ques-
tion especially with relation to the In-

demnity and It Is exp'-cte- thnt this
governm-- nt will finally rennnniend the
matter to be left to the Hague court
of ai nitration.

CODE COMPLETED.

Muni' Ipal In the Phil
ippines Will lie Allowed.

MANILA, Jan. 8. The Philippine
commission ha completed a code for
the government of municipalities. It
will bi enacted next week and super
sede th military order of last March
under which many barrios (wards or
llstrlcts w.'re organized. General mu- -
nlcloal election will take plax-- In De
cern ber.

The code will apply to Manila or to
settlements of ion Christian tribes.

The military commander A tbe dis
trict !s to appoint police and can sus-
pend the municipal officers for miscon
duct and disloyalty.

Lands and bull'lings used exclusive
ly for rellalous, charitable or education
al work are exempted from taxation.
i he exemption to Include no property
held as an Investment.

HAZING INVESTIGATION.

John Dreth Had Been Render d I'n- -

consclous and Was Revived With
Whisky.

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. con- -
gresKlonal committee which Is Investi
gating the hazing of fourth cla.-- ca
dets at West Point military academy
resumed the taking of testimony today.

Harrv Breth, of Altoona. older broth
er of John Breth. whom? death Is being
Investigated, told of a visit he and his
bister paid his brother at West Point
In August. 1VJ;.. a few months after his
admission to the academy. John said
he bad been exer.dsed until he was
rendered unconscious and was revived
with whisky.

SCHOONER RETURNED TO PORT.

Julia E. Whalen Lost Her Mate Three
Days Out From San Francisco.

RiV Pmwwn Jan 8 The
schooner Julia E. Wha'len, which sailed
from here January 1st for Apia, na
returned In distress and without her
matt The v rvtimefi Inrn the thick
of bad weather at the start. The gale
continued to increase in violence una
on the morning of the third- - iiate
Charles Oake was washed from the
deck Into the sea.

The schooner W. F. W Izman has ar-

rived here from San Marlcos island,
leaking at the rate of eight inches an
hour. The pumps had boen kept going
day and night since November 25.

M KINLKY HAS THE GRIP.

Will Be Confined to His Room for Some
Days.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 8. At 5 o'clock
this evening Secretary Cortelyou said
concerning the president's illness:

"The president's condition has de-

veloped Into a well-defin- case of the
grip. His physicians state that there
are no complications and that every-
thing Is progressing favorably. The
disease must run Its regular course
and the president, therefore. Is not like-

ly to be out of his room for some
days."

SUICirE OF AN EDITOR.

Prominent Member of the Royalist Par-

ty In Hawaii.

HONOLULU. Jan. 1. via San Fran
clsro. Jan. 8 W. Horace Wright. Jour
nalist. lawyer and leader among the
forces of the royalist party In Hawaii,
ended his llfJ with the nineteenth cen
tury by taking carbolic acid. He was
found dead New Year's morning In his
editorial chair in ihe office of the In-

dependent, of which he was associate
editor.

DEMOCRACY DEFENDED.

Stone of Missouri Warns
Democrats to Be More Positive.

KANSAS CITY. Jan. 8.

Wm J. Stone, of Missouri, was the
Jackson clay Foeaker before the Jack
son county Democratic Club In this
cltv lonifht. The speech was in the
nature of a defense of the policies of
the Democratic party in the recent
campaign but also advised that Demo
crats be more determined and positive
In their future policies.

TRIAL OF M'KENZIE.

Will Take Place In San Francisco Next
Monday.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 8. Attorney
W. H. Metson has returned from Wash
ington, where he worked to secure the
supreme court decision remanding the
McKonJtie cases from Nome for trial in
the United States circuit court ot ap-
peals here, and the trial of Mclvemie
for contempt of court has been set for
next Monday.

NOMINATIONS CONFIRMED.

WASHINGTON. Jan, S. The senate
has confirmed a large number of army
nominations, of which the most import-
ant were:

Col. Samuel M. Whiteside. Tenth cav-
alry; Lieut.-Co- l. Jas. R. Campbell. Thir-
tieth Infantry, and Major Charles Bird,
quartermaster, to be brigadier-gener- al

of volunteers.

FOOTBALL PLAYER DEAD.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass.. Jan. 8.--

E. Doucvtte. of Hcrvard University
football team and one of the famous
centers of the country, died here Inst
night of typhoid fever, aged US.

NORTHERN PACIFIC SELLS LAND.

JAMil'tJWN, N. Dei.. Jan. S. The
Northern Pacllo has sold all its lands
in this state, amounting to 1.4ttUio0
acres, to a syndicate of New York
capitalists. Ranches will be

PERISHING IN

SIGHT OF AID

Terrible Disaster of French Mail

Steamer.

CROWDS WATCHING WRECK

Desperate Ellorta Made to Save Ker Fifty

PasKdfers and Crew ot Fortjr bj
Life Boati tai Sterna Tejl bat

Tkai Far to No Avail.

MARSEILLES, Jan. $.- -A terrible
disaster threatens the mail steamer
Kujuue from Oran, which stranded yes-
terday upon the coast near the vil-

lage of Fariman. during a iob.nt
sturm, with fifty pas-nger- s and a crew
of forty on board. She hts heeled to
starboard and the waves are sweeping
over her.

Desperate attempts to rescue her
company by lif anil steam tuns
were made yesterday and have ten
repeated today, but thus far the rough
sea have prevented every effort to ap-
proach her.

The wind is still blowing a hurricane
wl'h no signs of ahaiimnt. Great
crowds have assembled along the,
shores excitedly watching the endeavors
t.) communli-at- with those on board
the ship, which is blinking heavily
the tas da."h over her. Kock-t- s have
been fired but each time the line falls
short. The powerful tug Travailleur
has been snt to the scene.

As darkness fi ll the authorities w -- re
fsembied cn the shore and tV life

boats were lying off awaiting the first
opportunity to effect a rescue, but tales
dispatched from the lighthouse keeper
at raramaii the position of the
ship as hopeless. It is probabie that
the vessel and all on Doard will pen.-h-.

The frequency cf disasters near Fara- -
man is due to confusion of lighthous-st- .

IDAHO LEGISLATURE.

Governor Recommends Issue of State
Bonds to Pay Expenses of Cot-u-r

d'Alena Troubles.

BOISE. Jan. S.-- The legislature did
nothing today of importance beyond re-

ceiving Governor Hunt's message.
The governor recommends that If ex-

penses arise in connection with the-

of order in the Coeur
d'Alene district they be met by the Is-

sue of state bonds. He does not think
any portion of the sum should be sad-
dled on the county of Shoshone, where
the trouble occurred. The amount of
this debt Is already J.1S.S43.

In connection with this subject the
governor recommends the adoption of
some plan of arbitration of labor trou-
bles.

GOLD-SEEKER- S BOUND NORTH.

Steamer Excelsior Sails Today With
Many Passengers for the Copper (

River Country.

SEATTLE, Jan. 8. The steamer Ex-
celsior sails for Port Valdes tomorrow
with one of the largest crowds bound
for the gold fields In the Copper river
country that has gone north since th
boom days of 1S5S.

She will have over 100 passengers, of
whom two-thir- will seek their for-
tune In the new Chestochena diggings.
Twenty of the Excelsior's passengers
will take the overland route from
Katmai, bound for Nome.

SEATS CONTESTED. '

Election of Many Members of the Mon-

tana House Is Disputed.

HELENA. Jan. 8. Contests were filed
today Involving the seat of one Repub-
lican senator and two Republican mem-
bers of the house and tomorrow con-

tests will be filed involving the seats
of five independent or Daly Democrats
In the house.

Governor Tnole read his inaugural
message today before the Joint session
of the legislature.

NURSES INDICTED.

Result of Investigation of Death of a
Bellevue Hospital Patient.

NEW YORK, Jan. S.-- The grand jury
today handed up indictments against
Clinton Marshall, Jr., Mr. Dean and
Engene Davis. Bellevue nurses, for
manslaughter In the first degree In
killing Louis Hilliard.

After Hllliard's death It was found
thae several of his ribs were broken
and It was alleged that he received
all of his injuries in Bellevue hos-
pital.

ROOSEVELT GOES HUNTING.

Will Return to Washington a Few
Days Before the Inauguration.

CHICAGO, Jan. 8.
Ptunt T!iu0uwll arrival! In Chif.ain thid
afternoon and at 9 p. m. left on a Rock
TslRnd train for Colorado. Tlw. 1i nn a
hunting trip and expects to be gone
six weeks. He will return In time to
be In Washington a few days before
the inauguration.

SYMPATHY FOR FILIPINOS.

Missouri House Passes Resolution by
Vote of 75 to 47.

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo.. Jan. S.- -A
hill iti-o,- ."

for the punislinv-n- of kid-
napping by hanging, and hv a vt -

of 75 to 47 tho tn.l iv - I

a resolution expressing wi":i
tho Filipinos In their atruirirU tor ho- -
erty.


